ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
Lilly Road Office

Below are phone numbers and email addresses you can use for business you may have with our office.

Please be patient! During the coronavirus response we may be slow responding to your phone call or email.

- **Food Safety, Environmental Pools / Schools**
  - 360-867-2667
  - foodapplication@co.thurston.wa.us

- **Hazardous and Solid Waste**
  - 360-867-2664

- **Septic Operation and Maintenance / Water Quality**
  - 360-867-2626
  - Environmental_Health@co.thurston.wa.us

If you were planning to make a payment with a credit or debit card, call one of the numbers above and leave a message with your name and phone number and we will call you back.

Any payment by check can be mailed to our office in the envelope provided.